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Abstract 
Thc rcsults of studies on thc use  of magnesium alloy in modcrn cod  wire injection method tor pmduction of vcrrniculnr ~rsphitc  cast 
irons were described. The injection of Mg corcd wirc lcngth  is a trcatmcnt rnczhod which can bc used lo pmcss iron mcltctl in an clcctric 
induction fumacc. This paper describes the results of using a high-magnssiurn fcmsilicon alloy in corcd wire (Mg recovcry 45% ) Tor  thc 
production OF vcrmicular  graphite cast  irons at Gicsserci Hcunisch GmbI I  Foundry. Thc rcsulrs of  caIcuIations and cxpcrimcnts havc 
indicatcd the lcngth of the cored wire to bc injected basing on thc initial sulfur content and wcight of thc treated melt. Thc paper prcscnts 
a microst  rt~cturc  matrix and vcrmicular graphite in standard sample and difrcrcnl wnllcd castings, Thc rcsults of numerous trials hnvc 
shown that  thc magnesium cored wire process can producc high quality vcrmicular graphitc irons ~mdcr  thc spccilic industrial conditions 
of thc nhovc ~ncntioncd  foundries. 
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1. Introduction 
Although vermicutar graphirc iron (VGI) has cxistcd lor more 
than 20 ycars. its appliearions havc hccn Iimitcd lo simple. 30w- 
volume components with wide microstmctt~ral  tolcmnccs. pump 
housings,  brackets.  box. car  enginc hlocks.  ctc.  Cast  iron with 
vermicular  grapbi~e  is not includcd into any national standards, 
but  there is  an American standard ASTM  AX42-85  from  1985, 
rcvisccl and updated in 1998, which quotcs 5 gradcs of  this cast 
iron charactcrised by minimum values of  UTS equal to: 250, 300, 
350. 400 and 450 MPa, and  minimum values of clongation AS 
cqual  ro:  3;  1.5:  1.1  and  1%.  respectively.  According  to  thc 
guidclincs  clahratd by  the  German  Foundryrncn  Association 
[Vcrcin  Dcutscher Gieswreifachleute),  fivc  grades of this  cast 
iron arc  diainguished  and  designated by appropriate  symbols: 
EN-GJV- 3M), 350,  400, 450 and 500, characlcrised by minimum 
valucs  nl UTS  omoilnting  to:  300,  350,  400,  450  and  500, 
wspcctivcly.  and  hy  clongation  of  1 .S-0.5%  [I].  Examining 
closely the propcrtics of vcrmicular gmphitc cast iron it is  casy 10 
see somc of  its spccific advantagcs, specially whcn a comparison 
is made  with thc  high-pcrformancc  inoculatcd  cast  imn (with 
Rake graphite FG) and fcrritic ductilc iron (with nodular graphitc- 
NG).  As  regards  the  most  imponant  mcchanlca1.  physical and 
utilization properties. thcy can bc  arrangcd in an  increasing ordcr 
shown below (for the  sake of  clarity ~tw  following dcsignit'  ,  ions 
have  been  used:  FG, NG and  VG  for  inoculatcd. duailc  nnd 
vcrmicular cast irons, respectively) 6 11: 
Tcnsi  lc strcngt  h UTS -  FG,  VG,  hrC; 
Elongation (plastic pmpccties) A -  EG. VG.  NG; 
Proof stress YTS -  FG, VG, NG; 
Fatigue strength Z -  FG.  VG. NG: 
Modulus of elasticity E -  FG. VG.  NG 
Brincll hardncss Ha- companbic within [hc same meaallic matrix: 
Damping capacily -  NC,  VG. FG; 
Cocfficicnt of  thcrmal expansion -  cotnpnrable; 
Thcrrnal conductivity K -  NG,  VG, FG, 
Rcsistancc to oxidation at clcvarcd tcmpcmtarcs -  FG,  VG,  NG: 
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Natwit hstanding its undcniablc advantages. thc cast iron  with 
vermicular  graphitc  (also  cal lcd  ,sompactcd"  graphitc  in 
American  literature)  has  not  bcen  in  widc  use  so far, spccially 
cornpad to ductilc  iron. From thc  comparison  made abovc  it 
fol tows that the cast iron with vcnnicular gnphitc surpnsscs thc 
inoculated  grcy  cast  iron  in  mcchmical  proprtics  (spccially 
plastic properties) and in most of thc cnginccring and utilization 
propcrtics.  while  being  inferior  in  thc  damping  capacity  and 
thcrmal  fatigue resistance. A comparison  betwccn thc cast  iron 
with vcrmicular graphitc and that with nodular gnphilc gives just 
opposite results. 
As shown in  Fig. I the cast iron with vermicular graphitc is 
an excellent engineering material, taking an  intcrmcdiatc position 
betwccn  thc  high-perforrnancc inoculated  cast  iron  with  flake 
graphitc and duct ilc iron with nodular graphite. 
Wire  Injection Mcthod",  was  masrcrd [I].  As a rcsult of joint 
cfforas  with  nctivc  parlicipalion  of  t!lc  Fcm-Term  Lbdt this 
tcchniquc has bccn  implcmcntcd in  scvcral domcstic boundrics. 
From practical  cxpcricncc  it follows that  bool hhc  PE and  2PE 
tcchniqucs (using two clnstic wires -  onc cord with magnesium, 
and another with  inoculant) cnsurc low manufacturing costs and 
stabilization of magncsium contcnl  nt  a  lcvcl or about  0.044. 
ncccssary to obtain  nodular  graphitc,  and  at  a  lcvcl of  0,015- 
0,02%  Mg, ncccssary to obtain vcrmicular graphitc. Changing of 
magnesium levcl  in cast  iron  is very  casy:  it is just  cnough to 
changc  thc  timc of  fecding  the  wirc on  a  mltcr convcyor  tar 
a constant fceding rate). This solution crfcctivcly climinatcs thc 
limc- and labour-consuming operation of rcpcatcd wcighing of  t hc 
individual,  batches  of  thc  nodulariscr  and  inoculant, typical  of 
othcr techniques of the nodularisation and inoculation. 
flake graphite  vermicular graphite  nodular graphite 
UTS  h -  UTS  f 
Damping  -  Damping  h 
capacity  f  capacity 
Thermal  f(  Thermal 
conductivity  conductivity 
Shinkage  I - 
Shinkage 
and porosity  and porosity  F 
Fig.  1. Thc scheme of properties inoculanr cast  iron (with  nakc 
~raphirc)  and nodular cast iron as  wcll as vermicular cast iron 
Another  imptxant  aspea  of  this  vcrrnicularising matmcnl 
and applications of vermicular cast iron for air condilioncr box. 
2. Cored Wire- production of vermicular 
cast iron and method of investigation 
An  important  stagc  in  the  pmduct ion  of  high-quality 
vermicular cast  iron  is its  trcatmcnt with different method.  e.g. 
with magnesium COMPACTMAG, FcSiMgTi master alloys. Full 
success hx  already hcen  achicvcd in  this  rcspca as rcgards the 
implcmcnaalion into industrial  practice of various techniques of 
introducing rhc  rcqcnts into molten  iron,  either  in betls made 
Cmrn  diffcrcnt matcrials, or by pouring thc rcagents placcd on !he 
bottom  of a ladlc (Sandwich or Tundish  proccss) or directly  in 
mould (lnrnold process). In Poland, in  1995, For  the first time a 
most  modcrn and fully mechanised technique of the nodularising 
or  vcrmicularising treatment  of  cast  iron  by  mcans  an  clastic 
corcd wirc (PE -  Fig. 2). known also under the name of "Cored 
Fig. 2.  Schcmazic rcprcscntat  ion or rhc cored  wire rrcatrnent 
(PE  mcthod):  1 -  ladlc with  liquid maal. 2 -vcr  (lid), 3 - 
wire rccd machinc, 4 -  coil (haskct) with cored wire. 5- sct up 
with c!cctsical control cahinct. 6- cxhaust 
Ovcr thc past  P 3 years.  the PE technique of  [he cast  iron 
trcatmcnt has rouscd vivid intcrcst of thc Polish foundry industry 
and  has bccn  implemented. among othcss,  in  scvcral domeslic 
loundrics.  thc  Dcparlrncnt  of  Alloys  and  Composites  Casts 
Engineering nt  rhc (AGH) University of Scicnce and Technology 
bcing responsible for implementation of this process in at Icasr  13 
foundries [I]. 
Thc following formula is  uscd as a main  tool  for calct~!ntion 
of the wirc lcngrh injcctcd to man1 and rnagncsit~rn  rccovcry: 
whcrc: 
AS = St  -  S3  is the diffcrcncc hctwccn sitlfi~r  cantcnt hcfnrc and 
after trcatmcnr, wt %; 
quF  -  is magncsium addition Sot  YGI ;  0.0  1 5-0.02, wt  'XI; 
M, -  is thc cast iron volumc, kg; 
Mg, -  is magnesium content in  F rnctrc of rhc corcd wirc. kdm, 
0.76 -  is thc coefficient of sulrt~r  and rn;l_mcsii~m  count. a[%. 
Mclls  or  thc  cast  iron  with  vcrmicu!ar  graphitc  were 
conduc~cd  at  thc  Gicsscrci  flcunisch Gmhtl,  Bad  Windshcirn- 
Germany whcrt: thc  opcsaiions 06 vcrrnicularising treatment and 
inoculation havc bccn wctl  mxlcrcd during the pmcess of making 
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is  preheated  to  a  tcrnpcraturc  of  1510°C  md  held  at  that 
temperature for about 5 rninutcs. Thcn. at a tempcraturc of  about 
1450-1470'%,  thc metal  is  lap@  to  a dedcr ladlc. Thc ladlc 
(capacity I .O Mg)  is ncxt handlcd lo thc vcrmicularising trcatment 
post  where thc tkatment is carsicd out using a pan of thc VL(Cc) 
master alloy and flcxiblc wirc (tcchnique is described in literature 
as a PE method). In this particular casc, thc trcatment was carried 
out  by  rncnns of  a  flcxiblc  wire  with  magnesium  core  SKW 
Tmstbcrg; 120g Sirrnb, 64g Mglrnb and to 28RE. After ltreatmcnt 
the mctal  is ~ransfcmd  to a pouring ladle and  inoculated in  the 
ladle.  After vcrmicularising, metal  is  poured  into a distribution 
ladlc  whcrc  it  is  modified  with  inoculants  EeSi75(CaAl)  and 
SRF75  (FcSiCa41Sr).  Having  prepared  liquid  mctal,  a  casting 
mould has bcen pured in, which made of bentonite substance. 
Ancr trcatmcnt of  thc mctal  bath,  i.e.  after vermicularising 
and  inoculation, and  transfer to a puring ladle, the  mould  was 
pourtd togcther with a measuring system installed thcre in  ordcr 
to cxamine the effect of  cooling ratc in  individual walled casting 
(I  1-32mm).  standard  "Y2" keel  blocks  on  the  formation  of 
rnicrosinrcture and vermicular graphitc precipitates in function of 
the cooling rate.  The examinations werc  madc  undcr the  Ceica 
MEF-4M  optical  microscope and  undcr  thc  Scanning  Electron 
U  icroscope Joel. 
3. ResuIts and analysis 
The cast iron with  vcrmicutar graphite is a matcrial suitable 
for cylindcr heads operating in high-capacity diesel engines, and 
at prcsent  it  is uscd, among o~hcrs,  for the abovc mentioned cast 
parts  of engincs  owrating  in  motor  can.  Until  now,  at  the 
Giessetei  Hcunisch  GmbH-Bad  Windsheirn, Gmany the for 
air conditioner  box castings (Fig. 3) have 'been  made from  the 
vermicular cast iron, gradc GJVJQO. 
Comparing ihc rcsulls of  mechanical tests obtained ..Y2"  keeI 
blocks, in wall  caszing  t 1-35mm in cast  box obtained properties 
and somc  similarirics that prevail in both cases.  one can obscrvc 
that  thc  ohtaincd  properties  are  grouped  in  certain  ranges of 
valucs  rcflccted  in thc  utilization provrties of casting.  This  is 
shown on a schematic diagram below giving the ranges of  values 
ohtaincd on tbc castings (Table 1). 
I 
Fig. 3. Examplc of vermicular cast iron for air conditioner box 
applications 
Table I. Results of tensile propertics of (VGl) cast imn 
Cornpad  with  other  techniques,  the  methcd  of 
vermicularising  treatment  by  lthc  technique  of  PE  affers the 
following dvantags:  it  ensures process stability expressed by 
target  magncsium content  in  cast  iron of and 0.015-0.02% Mg 
t-angc for vcrmicu~ar  graphitc (Fig. 4). 
Thc  metallic  matrix  of the  air conditioner box  in as cast 
condition is about 90% ferrite + 10% pearlite. Thc  size vcrmicular 
and  nodular  (up  to  20%  volume  content  permitted)  graphitc 
precipitates in structure as illustrated in Figure 5. 
"Y2"' kmF  block 
standard 
SrS=37Q-390MPa 
kTS=245-295  MPa 
A5=4,0-449% 
HB  = I62 -170 
Based on conducted studies of vermicular cast  iron following 
conclusions nave ken  fornu lated: 
I.  From observations of the  vermicularising treatment  of cast 
iron carried  out  by the  method of  PE under  thc  conditions of 
foundry it follows that this technique has gaincd full approval of 
the Foundry industry. Therefore it is used mom  and morc often at 
home and abroad in  rnanufaclure of air conditioner box castings 
from quality vermicular cast  iron. 
2.  AR  irnp~rtant  technological  paramctcr of lhc  PE technique, 
determining essentially thc lcngth  of  thc cored  wire injcctcd  10 
molten  mctal  and  thc  cost  of  thc  trcatment,  is  thc  lcvcl  of 
magnesium  recovery  qug cxprcscd  by  equation  (I ),  which 
depends on  the technical conditions of  the equipment designed 
and actually used by the foundry for this purpose. 
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Fig.  4. Thc cbangc of magnesium contcnt in cast iton in thc case oFvcrmicularising trcatmcnl carricd out with corcd wirc 
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Fig. 5.  Microstmcmrc of cast  iron with pmcipitales of vermicular graphite and  traces of  nodular graphite (a-c),  b and c -  ctching. A JOEL- 
SEM photograph: spccirncn after deep etching Id) 
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